Thank You For Your Offerings – Stewardship and giving is an important element
of our worship of God, who calls us to present unto Him “ourselves, our souls and
our bodies” (Rom 12:1). Please note, that the offering plates are located at the
entrance to the sanctuary and on the table in front of the pulpit. Your offerings
may be placed there (either on your way in or immediately after the service). We
give thanks to God for his goodness and blessing, which enable us to give
generously toward our work together.
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Weekly sermons are also available on the web at www.kentvillebaptist.org
and by telephone at 1-888-813-3162.

Interested in Pre-Authorized Church Giving?
Pre-authorized giving is a convenient way of giving to your church on a regular
basis throughout the year, even when you cannot be present for a period of time.
You will no longer need to write cheques and mail them. Each week your church
offering will be automatically transferred from your bank account. Of course, you
can always continue to use your church offering envelopes for Special Occasions
or additional giving.
The authorization forms can be found in the Church foyer or at the church office.
If you have questions please contact Kevin Higgins, Church Treasurer.
Ministry Team and Contact Information
Ministers: All believers
Senior Pastor: Rev. Dr. David Bielby, dave.bielby@kentvillebaptist.org
Associate Pastor: Rev. Devin Johnstone, devin.johnstone@kentvillebaptist.org
ADC Mentored Ministry Student: Eric Poll, ericpoll@acadiau.ca
CBM Partner In Mission: Andre Sibomana, Rwanda
Office Manager: Alison Brathwaite, office@kentvillebaptist.org
Caretaker: Lewis How

503 Main Street, Kentville, B4N 1L4
Ph: (902) 678-3162, Fax (902)365-3175
Check us out on the web at www.kentvillebaptist.org
Established 1874, Affiliated with Canadian Baptists of Atlantic Canada and Canadian Baptist Ministries
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*Indicates when to stand (anyone experiencing difficulty in standing may remain seated)
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GATHERING IN GOD’S PRESENCE
Prelude
Welcome and Announcements
Call to Worship & Prayer

Karen Wilder

*Songs of Praise: Jesus Messiah
Once Again

We welcome all to the Lord’s Supper who know Jesus as their
Saviour and Lord, the One who has reconciled us to God and
who has laid claim to our lives. If this is not yet your faith and
you would like to explore what it means to know Jesus, please
talk with one of our pastors.
On Communion Sunday, we also give people the opportunity
to contribute toward compassionate ministries for helping with specific needs.
This benevolent offering is a generous gift or compassionate act of kindness. For
example, through this offering we aid in food assistance, we participate in the
Christmas hamper program, we respond to emergency needs in crisis, etc.
**************************************************************

Time With The Children
(Our Sunday School program is taking a summer break. Children should return to sit with their
parents.. There are children’s activity sheets in the foyer. Please ask a Greeter for assistance if you
would like some.)

SHARING AS A COMMUNITY

Stewardship: Investing in God’s Kingdom
Prayers of the People: Giving Thanks & Sharing Concerns
LISTENING AND RESPONDING TO GOD’S WORD
Scripture: Colossians 1:1-14
Message: "Exiting Faith"

Janet Ross

*Hymn of Response: Praise Him, Praise Him

12

Others in Ministry
This Morning:
Greeters: Ruby Eddy, Irene Stoddard
Tellers: Jani Dufton (Head), Ted & Sandi King
PowerPoint: Creator – Al Kingsbury Presenter- Al Kingsbury
Sound Technician: Chad West
Next Week:
Greeters: Betty Corkum, Jeanette Stapleton
Tellers: Jani Dufton (Head), Betty Corkum, Ann MacDougall
PowerPoint: Creator – Al Kingsbury Presenter- Al Kingsbury
Sound Technician: Bob Dorland

Ministry of Music: “We Will Meet You There” (arr. David Clydesdale)
Lenore Dufton-Johnstone

Welcome of New Members

Read John 18:6-9

COMMUNION: SHARING THE LORD’S SUPPER
The Lord’s Supper
GOING OUT TO LOVE AND SERVE GOD
*Commissioning Hymn: Ask Ye What Great Thing I Know

JUST A THOUGHT . . . (a slow journey through John)

535

Blessing
Postlude
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________-_________________________

Today we welcome Lynne and Bob Dorland into our church
membership.
Thank you for joining us in worship.
We invite you to fill in the welcome card in the pew rack or our guest book.
Anyone may use the reverse side of the card for prayer items or questions.
Completed cards may be placed on the offering plate.
We hope you feel welcome here and that you will worship with us again.

This is not the first time that guards had been sent to arrest Jesus (See
John 7:32). It is also not the first time that they were unable to arrest
Jesus, overwhelmed by his powerful presence and authoritative
words (See John 7:45-46). The glory of Jesus is also seen in how he
begins giving orders to the arresting party (!) to let the disciples go,
his action and his prayer in full agreement.
Have I ever been overwhelmed by the glory of Jesus?

Thank you for your cooperation and consideration of others
by turning your phones off or setting them to silence during
the morning worship service.

At Kentville Baptist one of the ways we support each other is through a
Prayer Line. People in the church have committed themselves to pray
privately for people and situations about which they are notified. Prayer
concerns are shared only with the knowledge and permission of those
for whom prayer is being sought. If you have a prayer request please
contact Pastor Dave by phone at: 902-678-3162 (church) or 902-6812264 (home) or Karen Wilder at (902) 681-0116 to get the Prayer Line in
motion.
*** Our Christian sympathies and support are extended to Sonja & Trevor Bent
and family who are grieving the recent passing of Sonja’s father, Arno Hansen,
in Berwick, NS.
*** There will be a Celebration of Life service for Marjorie Mott on Saturday,
July 9th to be held here at Kentville Baptist Church at 2:00 pm. Reception to
follow in the CE Centre. All welcome.
*** The Celebration of Life for Alice Walker will be held Thursday, July 14th at
2:00 pm at White’s Family Funeral Home. Reception to follow at White’s
immediately after the service. Committal will be at Elm Grove Cemetery after
the reception. All welcome.
Deacons’ Prayer List: In the bulletin each week, we include the names of people
in our church family who are unable to worship with us on a regular basis. We
invite you to remember these people in prayer, phone calls or visits. This week
please keep Mary Jean Brown, Joyce Brennan and Marcia Higgins in prayer.

SONGS OF WORSHIP
Jesus Messiah
He became sin, who knew no sin,
that we might become His righteousness
He humbled Himself and carried the cross
Love so amazing, love so amazing
Jesus Messiah, Name above all names
Blessed redeemer, Emmanuel
The rescue for sinners, the ransom from Heaven
Jesus Messiah, Lord of all
Chorus:

2. His body the bread, His blood the wine
Broken and poured out all for love
The whole earth trembled, and the veil was torn
Love so amazing, love so amazing,
(Chorus)

Bridge:
All our hope is in You, all our hope is in You
All the glory to You, God,
the Light of the world
(Chorus)

Friday Supper Prayer - You are invited to set aside some time at your supper
table on Fridays to prayer for the situation in the Ukraine.
People across Ukraine have fled their homes, evacuating to neighbouring
countries as the conflict increases. The U.N. estimates the wave of refugees
could reach 5 million.
Please keep these individuals and families in your prayers as well as those who
are seeking to help them get resettled.

Our Daily Breads – The large print ‘Our Daily Bread’ devotional books for
July, August and September are available in the foyer. Why not plan to visit
someone and take along a copy or pick up a copy for a friend or neighbor
too! If able, please consider giving a small donation to help cover the cost
of this ministry.
Praise & Worship - Sunday, July 24, 7 pm, at St. Joseph's Roman Catholic
Church, Belcher St. Kentville. Freewill offering, all welcome.

Jesus Messiah, Lord of all
“Jesus Messiah” words and music by Chris Tomlin et al, © 2008 sixsteps Music, Vamos Publishing,
worshiptogether.com songs, Wondrously Made Songs, CCLI License No. 439474

Once Again
Jesus Christ, I think upon Your sacrifice;
You became nothing, poured out to death.
Many times I've wondered at Your gift of life,
And I'm in that place once again,
I'm in that place once again.
Refrain: And once again I look upon the cross where You died,

I'm humbled by Your mercy and I'm broken inside.
Once again I thank You, Once again I pour out my life.

Now You are exalted to the highest place;
King of the heavens, where one day I'll bow.
But for now, I marvel at this saving grace,
And I'm full of praise once again,
I'm full of praise once again.
Refrain

Thank you for the cross, thank you for the cross,
thank you for the cross my friend
Thank you for the cross, thank you for the cross,
thank you for the cross my friend
Refrain
“Once Again” words and music by Matt Redman © 1995 Integrity's Hosanna! Music (ASCAP)
(c/o Integrity Music, Inc.) CCLI License No. 439474

CHURCH FAMILY NEWS
SONSURF BEACH BASH DVBS BEGINS
TOMORROW! DVBS is open to all kids going

into grades primary to 6, free of charge.
Doors open at 8:30 am. Register at the
door, online or forms are available in the
church foyer. Why not pick one up to invite
children of friends and neighbours too!
SonSurf Beach Bash DVBS closing program - Friday, July 8, 11:30 am
- noon. The DVBS kids and leaders will share some of the music, Bible
verses and more from their week. All welcome.
CAN YOU HELP?
Do you have a love seat / armchair that you no longer need? If so our
Syrian family, Amina, Hamzeh and Aya would love some extra seating for
when family and friends come by to visit! Contact Earle and Karen Illsley
at theillsleys@eastlink.ca or 902 678 3791 Thank You!
The Board of Community Ministries is seeking assistance in aiding a family
of a mother and two children living in the New Minas area with
transportation to church on Sunday mornings. For more details and
information please contact Ethel Ells or other members of the Board.

Print Directory - A draft copy of the print directory is
available in the church foyer. Please check that your name,
address, email and telephone number are correct. If
correct, please put a check mark by your name. If incorrect,
please put an X by your name and the correct details on the
page opposite. If you are unable to check the details in person, please call
the church office. If your name is not in the directory and it should be,
please put your information on the “correction page”.
Updates made in August - the church database will be updated, and some
print copies available starting the first Sunday in September. If you would
prefer to have an e-copy of the directory, please sign the e-copy request
log or contact the church office.

Oasis 2022

– The CBAC is thrilled to share that
Oasis 2022 will be held at Acadia University on
August 11-13, 2022 and that the price for regular
registration (adults, kids, & youth) is FREE. This is
supported in part by a generous grant from the
Atlantic Baptist Foundation. Keynote Speakers: Rev.
Dr. Peter Reid and Rev. Dr. Rhonda Y. Britton. Families welcome! Register
for Oasis Kids or Oasis Youth programs. Plus! Book a spot for day trip
experience to Halifax, Cherry Brook and North Preston on August 11th,
Cultural Immersion: Embracing our African Nova Scotian Community.
Register online at oasis.baptist-atlantic.ca

Hand In Hand’s “What’s Your Number?” Fundraiser!
THANK YOU TO OUR CHURCH FAMILY! We raised almost $3000!

Though the envelope board is gone from the foyer, we
encourage those who picked up an envelope (or two) to bring
them back with their donation. The monies raised will help a great deal with
the expenses we occurred during the flood in the CE Centre in March.
Thank you so much for your support!
We will give a final update to the total raised in a couple of weeks time 

Strawberry Supper Drive Thru, First Cornwallis Baptist Church, Upper
Canard, Saturday July 9, 2022 4:30pm - 6:30pm, MENU: Sliced ham, potato
salad on a bed of lettuce, sliced eggs, cucumbers, tomatoes, roll AND THE
BEST STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE IN THE VALLEY! (Water or Juice available if
desired). COST: ADULTS: $20, KIDS 12 & UNDER: $10, PRESCHOOLERS: FREE,
COUPLE: $35, FAMILY OF 4: $65. We will accept Cash or E-Transfer on the
day. Feel free to use the church lawn to enjoy your meal after pickup.
Questions? Inbox us or phone 902-690-5425.

